
FIVE THOUSAND FOR SPINNEY

Annual 8Ury of Banker Union Prsstfsct
Fixed Aftsr a Tight.

ORDER CLOSES ITS TUMULTUOUS SESSION

Bylaws and C'oollmtlo Be Be--v

J serf Splnaey Declares Saprtnt
Court'! Mandate Will Be

Compiled With.

The whlte-wlnge- d dove of peace hovered
over the closing session of the Bankers'
fnlon of the World at Crelghton hall yes-

terday afternoon. There whs considerable
debating, motioning and amending when It
came to fix the salary of the supreme pres- -

ident, Dr. E. C. Pplnney of Grand Island.
W. 11. Thonrpson, chairman of the com-

mittee on law, started the ball rolling by
making a motion that the president's sal-

ary be placed at $5,000 per annum. This
precipitated a general discussion, with the
result that In a few minutes the chairman
had a motion, several amendments to the
motion and a number of amended amend-
ments, all In connection with Dr. Spinney's
salary. Delegate Frans moved that the
salary be fixed at fc!,5u0; Delegate Q. F.
Pierce of Des Molnea thought that $10,000

would be a fair compensation; O. B. Dillon
of the committee on law then moved for
$3,0. At this point Delegate Canfleld of
Minnesota made a ringing talk, saying:

"Let us understand where we are, as so
many things have occurred since January
1 that we don't know whether there Is $l.uu0

In the treasury. Are you going to compel
us to do Impossible things? The only sen-

sible and logical thing to do is to allow the
board of directors some latitude. I pro-

pose to resign If you are going to fix an
arbitrary amount. I would be In favor of
naming a maximum salary. If Dr. Bplnney
can earn $5,000 a year and I hope he can
I am In favor of that amount. For heaven's
sake let us work for the Interests of this
organisation. If we can arrange with Dr.
Spinney to work for 1000 until we get on
our feet ugain, let us do that."

Decide on Fire Thousand.
Delegate Hopper of Omaha then made an

amendment to the original motion, fixing
the salary at an amount not to exceed
$5,000, the exact amount to be paid to be
left to the discretion of the board of direc-
tors. It Anally was agreed to fix the su-

preme president's salary at a figure not to
exceed $3,000, at the discretion of the board.
It Is said this officer has been receiving $600

per month during his last term of office.
The salaries of the supreme secretary,

banker and correspondent were fixed at
$600 and $1,200. respectively.

The law committee reported certain
amendments to the constitution and by-

laws, which changes were ratltled by the
delegates. The moat Important change was
one whereby the voting by proxies at the
grand lodge is abolished.

After allowing various expenses incident
to the meeting and installing the newly
elected officers, the grand lodge adjourned
sine die.

After the meeting some of the moving
spirits of the anti-Spinn- faotlon stated
that they accepted their defeat for the time
being, yet they Intimated that the end is
not yet. It Is said a complete report of
the proceedings will be compiled by the
late supreme secretary, banker and medical
adviser and submitted to the attorney gen-
eral at Lincoln with a view of determining
whether the actions of the session have
been legally performed. They contend that
at least six of the delegates were not mem-
bers of the organisation, and that sixteen
proxies were voted, besides other Irregu-
larities in the proceedings. It also was
stated that there Is more or less discord
in four of the local lodges, and that com-
ing meetings of these lodges will be fraught
with much Interest. These four lodges con.
tain a membership of about 400.

Says II Will Obey the Caart.
In speaking of the dispatch from Lincoln

which stated that the of Dr.
C. K. Spinney as head of the Bankers
Union of the World, according to the of-

ficers of the state Insurance department.
Is without effect unless alleged irregular-
ities complained of are rectified. Dr. Spin-
ney Bald:

"Everything will be arranged according
to the orders of the court Two of the
orders of the court already have been
compiled with and the third which provides
that I am not to receive any money from
the order with the exception of such sal-
ary as may be voted me by the board of
directors, will be taken care of. At pres-
ent, the order owes me quite a large
amount of money, my claims for which
probably will be waived. In this way the
books will be cleared and the order of the
court carried out."

The injunction issued from Judge Troup's
court to restrain the organisation from
voting proxies or electing officers did not
have the effect desired by Its author and
consequently it was withdrawn. One of
the bolters in speaking of the matter said:

"We made up our minds there is nothing
In sight worth fighting for. The organisa-
tion owes at present about $50,000 in death
claims and has about $2,000 on hand with
Which to meet its liabilities. In addition
to the death losses the officers' salaries
have not been paid during a period covering
about five months and this unpaid item
amounts to about $5,300, in addition to the
death losses: At present the total reoelpts
of the torder are only about $3,000 per
month."

A portion of the morning was spent In
modifying the constitution to fit the orders
of the supreme court. These orders,
among other things, provide that the board
of directors shall not Include supreme of-
ficers of the order and that the board shall
consist of at least eight members.- Nine
members were elected at Wednesday's
meeting. The order also provides that no
money shall be paid out except upon the
approval of the board of directors and that
the supreme president shall renounce all
claims against the association except such
alary as may be voted to him by the

board of directors.
One of the leading members of the or-

ganization In speaking of the of
Dr. E. C. Spinney as supreme president
aid:
"We felt that a complete reorganisation
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An enormous accumulation of very high class remnants
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of the order is what is necessary to bring
it out the trouble in which it has been
Involved during the lost several
In order to reorganise, found It

to elect an entire new set of officers
with the exception of Dr. and
was in the position of supreme
president because is thoroughly
with all details of affairs of the con-

cern and is the only man whom we
select who would with
the of the organization to help It
out Miss also

as correspondent much
the same

Will Revise Bylaws.
H. Thompson, chairman of the law

committee, after morning meeting:
will immediately take steps to re-

vise tho of the association in such
a way that the can
along safe lines. will soon have

so the order will estab-
lished upon a firm foundation, and after it

J.
We've Cot a Very Big Line of
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linens, cashlne, lace and silk.
made lawns from tl.00 up.
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"
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75c and $1 silks, dot foulards
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Japanese silks, all colors,
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etc., yard J

Embroideries Fine Swiss nain-
sook embroideries, insertings and
galloons, at, yard
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Straw Matting Sale Monday, May 16
bought an great

this Includes all kinds mattings,
quality fiber carpets. They ridiculously prices-Mond- ay,

May yard.

BRANDEIS SONS, BOSTON STORE.

Boys' Clothing Sale Friday

180 children's three-piec- e Suits- -

MRS. BENSON

Shirt Waists

quality,
W

Children's $4 Suits at $1.50

finest worsteds and cas--
slmeres ages 3 to only II.3U
these odds ends are posl- -

vely suit, at.

Boys' Serge Suits $2.50
all $4

blue
and red fine homespun, Ik. Petc. double-- Yl
hrpu.r.il etc. with or. fvages

Boys' Ball Bat With Every

30 boys' 50c shir'
Frldav 1P. waists
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months.
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Is in that condition we will see that it Is
kept that way."

The matter of reinstating members who
have dropped out during the recent trouble
of the order was taken up at the meeting
and a resolution passed providing that such
members as have lapsed can be reinstated
upon presentation of a medloal certificate,
showing they are In a good state of health,
and by paying their dues and assessments
for the month of May.

M. T. Bwarts, supreme banker, submitted
his report for the two years since the last
general meeting, which was. received end
placed on file. Supreme Secretary E. H.
Packard also submitted a report of the
affairs of the organization for the last year,
which was accepted and placed on ti e.

Donght Chamberlain's Congh Ren.
edr and Bent It to Friends.

'A customer of mine was so pleased with
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which she
had used for her children when suffering
from colds and croup, that during a fort-
night's time she obtained at my shop nine
bottles, which she sent to her friends in
different parts of the state, telling them
how much good it had done and advising
them to give It a trial." says F. W. J.
Fletcher, a druggist in Victoria, Australia.

One Pare for Ike Rni Trip
Plus 25 cents to Cleveland, U., and return
via Nickel Plate road. May 16th, 17th and
18th. Tickets good going date of sale and
returning to and including June 10th by
depositing same.

Three through dally express trains to Port
Wuyno, Cleveland. Brie, Buffalo, New fork,
Boston and New England points, carry
Ing vestlbulttd sleeping cars. Meals served
in Nickel Plate dining cars on American
club meal plan, ranging In price from 36e

to 11.00; also service a la carte. Chicago
depot. La Salle and Van Buren streets.
No excess fare charged on any train on
the NloVel Plate road. Chicago ticket
ottlcea. Ill Adams St. and Auditorium An-ne-

'Phone Central !.

Ten free trips to th World's fair each
week. Be coupon on pace ft

Green Trading Stamps Every Time

3 unJLivJ

Green Trading
Stamp Premiums

Ko merchandise Is more par-tlenla- rlr

supervised In Its maa-nfaot- nr

than those splendid pre-

miums that sro to Green Tradlnsr
Stamp collectors. Several new
articles have been received at
our Premium Parlor this week.

Easy to get them keep on col-lectl-

the Little Green Stlekers
and what yon have roar eye on
will have Its location In your
home on time.

We Wa.nl Your

Prescriptions
We guarantee expert Prescription

filling. We have had to enlnrpo

wir Prescription Pepnrtment to

meet its Increasing popularity.
Every grain, ingredient and drop

is strictly guaranteed.
Send your Prescriptions.

REMNANTS !

uyiic

Jar

with

LOT 1 drees from 1

Albatross, Henrietta, Cheviots,

Sllkoltnes

Hammock

best

Paper

and
Irettipst designs

Prices thinner
Taper.

FLOOR.

, , . .

Better

T O C K N E
A

Y

A ITOHE,

Grocery
LEPAnTMENT.

$2 00 Green
Stamps

with lb.
pkg. quality

Sittings

18
round

Mnracaibo, pound
Breskfnst, lb 4So

TEAS Japan, pound io

Trading Stamps

assorted. J
Potted Ham, can J
Baked Beans, can
Pepper Sauce, bottle

ii m wnrth Green
ilTWRWil Trading Stamps

Sh'J.' pound
lors. run

red, can 120
Royal Cheese, Jar 10c

Syrup, can
CANDY DEPT.

Several h'indred Be pkgR.
Drops, Friday only, so

REMNANTS !

Black and colored goods remnants,

worth

best
Tea

Green

124

Cream
2Q

to 7 yards In
Canvas, Nuns' ell- -

All tne newest weaves ann roionnsj. r.niiiiiir., .unci.
Granites. Tamls. Serges, Plaids

and Checks. Worth up to 11.25 per yard. Yours while 25Cthey last for, per yard
2 This lot consists of lengths of high class, plain and Cress goods,

worth from $1.60 to 14.00 per yd. OUC
Clean up price,, per yd

REMNANTS OP WASH Owing to the rush of business the
month, we find many We don't want them. In fnt.we avn
the room for them. Our loss Is your gain. We have bunched them in two lots.
LOT 1 Lengths from 1 to 10 yards, worth 25c to 7oo a yard. IOC
All go at, per yard
LOT 2 Lengths from 1 to 10 yds. Worth from 75o to $1.50. 15c
While they last, per yd

At the Bargain Section Friday
SILKOLINES 25 pieces very pretty Oriental pretty for curtains or
drapes regular 10c quality,
Friday, per yard
100 pieces New Curtain Swiss, 36 in. wide. In dot and floral designs, cheap at
A5o and 25c yard. IOC
While they last, yd., WAo and

FOR
AND

Hammock
Ten dozen Pillows covered with art de

r.lms and fancy special rnaay
One dollar's worth of Green

Pillow.

eneh

LOT

from

:....25c
Stamps with

METAL FRAME FLYER.!

Art Department.
assorted Ovals, big values, sale price..

J 000 assorted Ovals, worth up to $2
French gold plate; value

we ever offered sale price

Double Green Trading: with
Both the above Sales.

Wall
Sacrifice Sale Friday

on paper of
than Wall

THIRD

Trading

Table

length.

Panamas.

novelty

GOODS

cretonnes

the

in vision

wbo need it.

Ask

Photo Etc., at Drug

of buying a watch you can't do better than 10 loon over
ot:r line. We have them from a 12 50 toy's watch up
. hsit.r A fine rent's filled rase, with good

Wade movement. to $25. We are a beautiful
ine of these gooas. xor tne name,

Lindsay,
1816 St.

We
Prepared

WEDPINO PRESENTS
URAD1TATION C.IFTS

Til am KVICR BKKURK.
LA RO K S - W

THINGS THAT MAKE
LASTING M EM KNTt J OF THE
OCCASION. LET IS HAVE
THE PLEASURE OF SHOW-
ING YOU.

Brown & Borsheim.
JEWELERS, 223 S. ST.

Ask to Look at

$1.50
UMBRELLAS'

m tu

.yl:io55.i6,:5t
WHY NOT HI I MBHE1.1.AS AT

IMBHEM.A

Rogers, Peel 0 Co.

Swell Clothing for Men.

J. L Brandeis 0 Sons.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Se for Sampls Copy

TT
!

Friday Specials

mm-

T

T

each 1

cents
',

1

Hennett's can
Imperial

60c worth
pkg.

Malta-Cere- s

cents
Preserves,

'

j NPl I each
fvew

Cheese
cents

Raspberries,
Luncheon

1

Lemon
each

past
too remnants.

Big

Pillows
Trading

1000 25c
guar-

anteed
69c

Stamps

Saturday.
qual-

ity.

Optical Work
Satisfaction and money-savin- g

guaranteed. Eye comfort

for those

for Optician.

Suoolies. Cameras, Dept.

Are You Thinking:
irrartfis

120 showing
liook

S. W. Jeweler.
Douglas

are

16TH

Our

T

I
i

with

each

the

The New York Commercial of May
4th and other authorities have sub-
stantiated the reports of F b uiiry an 1

April advances In Diamonds. Remem-
ber we have claimed lor some tlnre
that Dlnmonds have been a good In-

vestment and we be leve they are s I I

better today. We hive them In nil
sizes and at the old pi Ice. Should w
sell you one or more and sho ild you
want your money back at any time
within one year from date of purchase,
we will give you nlne-- t nths of amount
paid.

mi II I i f '
15-- & DODGE.

Uaisis

(I)

DIAMOND

S2.00
Tiie qualities usually sold at 3 to

$4 50.

New Jartets
That will Interent those who want
"something different."

niCSCOFIELD !
U IXcuw&suitco. I

I 1910 Dougla Street. U

Tor Menstrual Suppression ?,".
known ilti a-- .il

lllkoi; I boict. H Sol4 In Oroh br Sh.rm.lt
UCoimU Prv C. SUll er4rSII.Trt. utl!t

$1.00 Men's
Shirts,

Saturday,. Z9c

12Ac batistes, 36

Inches wide fl7C
at yard

26c lace stripe
and

at

40c snow white union ta-
ble linen
at .... ....

Sc brown Unen Rrj
crash- -, yd

THR St'UHK.

10c heavy Indian
Head muslin 5c
3o white fnncy
P. K. Waist- - tO Inlns at HS9V

60c heavy 8cotch table

cambrlo finish pillow
cases QC

Si.OOM

Shirts,

Friday is Bargain Day in the Big Domestic

quality

rtuallty
orsandles 7iCdimities

1QC

RFt.IAMI.IC

quality

qualltv

mta.8.- k- 25c

percales.
IncheH

huckibi-- k

towels

rVr

white roods, nainsooks, dimities. stripes, mulls, 7ft
Vlnch apron iawns, dotted

Great Special Sale of Dress Goods,

Room, Friday.

All wool Scotch mixtures--all the new colorin- g- 4Qc
worth per yard

French and German plaids, crepe finish, assorted style- s- QC
worth Friday, per yard

Wool novelty dress goods, assorted colors and blac- k- 29
worth Ko-Frl- day, pr yard

All wool dress loods remnanls-- in lengths from 2 to 7 yr.rd-s- 25C
worth to Wto-Fr- iday, yard - -

Wool crepe chine-abor- ted colors and blac-k- 5C
worth Friday, per yard '

Reliable Groceries
at Reliable Prices

The Consumer's Home for Pure

Food Products
49-l- sacks high patent Minnesota flout .

Large sacks white or yellow oornmeall.ic
Condensed mincemeat, pkg
Hand picked navy beans, lb
Good Japan rice, lb e
Fancy pearl tapioca, lb
& k. r. lnunrtrv moan, brand ..lfco
Largo bottle fanoy pickles, any kind you

want, ror
Jars pure fruit Jam
cans baked beans
cans hominy or squash

solid packed tomatoes ....
B - . i rr r ira n. ttr tT Tl M VTl, u, i hub i ' r r - no .

lfio

for

hot any

...R'ic

...8HC

...7c.

....10c
I f- -l u. cans lauuy Kv v '

Tl.. !. nAMK lJC
b. fancy wax. string or Lima
beans "IcForce, Vigor, Vim, Egg-O-Se- e or Malta
Vita, pkg TV

The best starch, pkg .... ..
The best bulk laundry starch, lb

1

Imn

p.

en'

Saturday, 39c.

lfx quality M

at OsW

fl'iio
at

,W sheets
72x90 slse

t UI V

inc
clo

English or.g
th at, "tifc

2So Inc CSwlsses-- at

West

spring

75c ..............
C

up per

de
26c

3tC

cans

cans

corn

RELIABLE DRIED FRTTT TRICES.
Large California prunes, lb
Fancy seedless :aiKlne, lb no

Fancy Mulr peaches, lb .'ic
Virginia blackberries, lb iVac

California grapes, lb .. ..y
New York ring apples, lb 6..8',j
BUTTER! BUTTER I

Fancy Separator creamery butter, lh..2lc
Fancy Blgln creamery butter, lb

TEA AND COFFEE PRICES-Fan- cy

Spider Leg Japan Oolong, E. B.
or Powder tea, lb So

Choice tea ilftlngs. lb l"o
Good Santos coffee, lb V

FISH! FISH! FISH!
F "i Flounders, lb JIJo

i i codfish, lb "I!,rarry the 'largest stock in the city
o flfh. Shipped direct from the
i: and coast.

HAYDEW BROS.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

HAYDEN BROTHERS BUY SILKS.

firm is famous throughout the land and beeaMse of the eitreme .ow price

it which we secured this iOt. All will ro on rtlf
MONDAY, MAY 36th,

Sea Sunday rpers ?or Fail Particulars.

IT IS OUR AIM TO FLEASE
WHEN YOU HAVE F.'I.ST CLASS OCODS IT IS EASY TQ

UWTH --HE NEW TjOME, WHITE, PTAFDARD, DOMESTIC and I
MACHINES. WE AHE 1 if POSITION TO SUIT EVBRYBom.

TWENTY YEAR I EXPERIENCE IN SEWING MACHINE BUSINKHS. OhT

VOUR
rvFU PUPPLJES .AND REPAIRS ?ROM VS .oND YOU WIlX BE SURE TO UEl
TKE vruai.

TELEPHONE

Room

E. FLODMAN
1574

yard

& CO..
,514 CAPITOL, AVE

Waivt Ad Sense

Don't expect to get the brightest boy

in Omaha by advertising 44 Boy

Wanted' The boy has his future
before him, and it matters a great deal

in what direction he starts.
If you want a boy who cares about

his work, attract him by telling the
opportunities you offer. Tell him

what he will have to do and-wha- t it

will lead to,

! --St r Bt
ii rfBSrESS'lSS?..

Two Very Desirable Rooms

mer. Rental price per rontn,
xi,. 0,br room U on ihe fifth f.clng the east, and Is like- -

.ui divided Into a reception r.x.m nd prlvete office.

rental price per nonm uiciuh. , -

R. C. PETERS 0 CO.,

Rental Agents

wide

44c
ready-to-us- e

3y

Gvn

rV.Rs

It Is a pur- -

Ground Floor,
The Bee Building.

1


